Phase evaluation of an effervescent-added apatitic calcium phosphate bone cement.
Development of macroporosity during setting would allow fast bone ingrowth and good osteointegration of the implant. The interconnected macropores could be created in calcium phosphate cements (CPCs) through the addition of an effervescent porogen mixture to the component of the cements. But this addition could also affect other characteristics of CPCs, such as setting time, mechanical strength, extent of conversion of reactant to apatite phase, crystallinity, and chemical composition of apatite lattice. In this study, these properties were investigated in an effervescent-added calcium phosphate bone cement. From 0 to 20 wt % of an effervescent mixture was added to calcium phosphate cement (CPC) components and phase evaluations were performed after 24 h incubation at 37 degrees C and 28% relative humidity and 1, 3, 7, and 14 days immersion in a specific simulated body fluid. XRD and FTIR techniques were used to characterize the cement composition, crystallinity, and chemical groups in final CPCs. The results showed that addition of effervescent porogen affects the extent of conversion of reactant to apatite phase and crystallinity. In other words, using the effervescent porogen in CPCs could accelerate the rate of conversion of TTCP/DCPA reactant to apatite phase with smaller crystallites, so that it was the predominant phase (about 67%) after only 3 days soaking in SBF solution. The content of carbonate groups substituted for phosphate groups in apatite lattice increased when the effervescent additive was further added. The compressive strength of the set calcium phosphate cement decreased significantly with the addition of the effervescent agent and reached from 8 MPa for additive-free CPC to 1.3 MPa for 20% effervescent-added CPC. The compressive strength was improved after 3 days immersing of CPC in the simulated body fluid solution.